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Supreme Court Puts Pro Football Under Anti- - Trust
Rams 1stClamping Hold on Oriole HoldoutIn Pro Football Court Ruling Tar HeelfBaseball May Be

.I'lfjJ Jil'iJ 'l,.(l'4sjju'eii's"i ffT' ) ,Hfl

rs""', 'WW.mMMNext U.S. Target
the scope of antitrust laws. With

In Voting
InOregon

Klamath Drops to
2nd; Albany

To 11th

Radovich's Suit
Must Come to

Trial
By WHITNEY SHOEMAKER

WASHINGTON Wl The Su- -

mm
.7

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Central Catholic of Portland,

for the first time this season, tork
the No. 1 position in the Associ-
ated Press' Oregon high school
basketball poll this week, dis-

placing Klamath Falls.
The Rams clinched the Metro

League (district 31 championship
and a place in the state class l
tournament at Eugene next
month with weekend victories
over Hillsboro and Astoria. They
have an record. They( were
No. 3 last week.

Klamath Falls fell to second
place after its upset by Ash-
land Friday night although the
Pelicans evened the series and
nailed down the Southern Oregon
Conference (district 0) champion-
ship the following night.

Eugene Slips
Central Catholic and Klamath

Falls monopolized the first place
votes, Central getting seven and
Klamath six from sports writers
and broadcasters who balloted in
the poll. Central had 119 points,
to 112 for Klamath.

Eugene slipped from second to
No. 3 aflcr a disastrous trip to
the Coos Bay country, where it
lost weekend games to North Bend
and Marshficld.

Grant, which is leading the
Portland league, won two more
games last week to advance from
sixth to No. 4.

V ireme Court ruling that pro foot-m- ,

ball, in contrast to baseball, is

'Jj subject to federal antitrust laws
m raised questions today about other

professional sports and how
much longer baseball is likely to

ji remain immune.

y. Chairman Ccllcr ) of the
1" House Judiciary Committee said

V he would push legislatioi. to ex-- I

tend the antitrust statutes to or- -

ganized baseball.
"They can't make fish of one

y and fowl of the other," ho said.
Sees No Difference

?! Bert Bell, commissioner of the
"i National Football League, said he

T couldn't understand the difference
Neither.

Baseball Commissioner Ford
Frick declined comment.

T The court ruled yesterday
-t- he "volume of interstate business
iT involved in orgnnized football

places it within the provisions"
of antitrust laws.

This, Justice Tom Clark said for
: the majority, may sound "unreal-viati-

inconsistent or illogical," in
; view of previous rulings that

league baseball is exempt.
T' Clark said the baseball rulings
,' did not apply to any other busi-,- .'

ncss. He added, "The orderly way- to eliminate error or discrimina-- .

tion, if any there be. Is by legi-
slation and not by court decision."

Considered In 1M3

And if the football decision

,eems "inconsistent," the majo-
r's ity said, "it is sufficient to

aside from the distinctions

I between the businesses, that were
we considering the question of

v baseball for the first time upon a
clean slate we would have no

v doubts."
The court last considered basc-'ba-

in 1953. It referred then to a

000. Meanwhile, catcher Joe Ginsberg
holds a contract for Nieman to sign, which
he doesn't. (AP Wirephoto)

SCOTTSDALE, Aril. Pitcher George
Zuverfnk (right) grabs Bob Nieman, slug-

ging Baltimore Orioles outfielder, who

recently rejected a 1957 contract for $25,- -

SHERMAN OAKS, Calif. Bill Radovich, former pro-
fessional football player involved in Monday's lupreme
court ruling which ruled that pro football is subject to
Federal antitrust laws, is pictured in his office here. Rad-

ovich had appealed lower court rulings which threw out
his suit for $105,000 damages from the National Football
League. He had charged the NFL blacklisted him be-

cause he once left its Detroit Linns to play in a rival
football league. (AP Wirephoto)

Coach Anderson
Rides High AgainCapital Conference

Has 2 Games to Go

ruling in wnicn nnscnnii was
5 termed a sport and thus outside

If Bums Move,
Giants to Talk

About Leaving
PHOENIX I The president

of the New York Giants said Mon-

day his club would have to talk
over a possible move If the Dodg
ers move to Los Angeles.

But. Horace Stoneham empha
sized that, "we would like to stay
in New York."

Brooklyn's departure would not
necessarily mean a Giant move,
he declared, but it would cause
consideration of offers made to
ine ciuu uy oau rrauciscu,

and a Southwestern city.
Stoneham admitted that talks

had been held with the New York
Yankees for use of their stadium
after the Giants' Polo Grounds
lease runs out in 1961. But he said
there was no discussion of terms.

BEAVERS SIGN TWO

PORTLAND (UP)-Plt- cher Bob
Alexander and Catcher Danny
Baich agreed to contract terms
with the Portland Beavers yester
day bringing to six the number
signed up for the 1957 PCL season.

The Portlanders displaced Med-for-

which was idle and dropped
to a tie for fifth spot with Pendle
ton. The Eastern Oregon team
won weekend games from Hermis-
ton and The Dalles to enter the
district 7 playoff March 1 with
Hermiston, Baker and Ontario.
Peleton was No. 8 last week,

Hermiston slumped from No. 7
to ninth, being replaced by Lin- -

eom 01 fontanel, wnicn won a pair
of contests last week.

The poll, with season record and
points for each team: Points

1. Central Catholic, 18-- 119
2. Klamath Falls, 15-- - 112
3. Eugene,
4. Grants,
5. Medford,

Pendleton,
7. Lincoln, ...

8. Marshfield,
9. Hermiston, 3

10. Astoria.
Others: Albany 13, Madras 11

Snrinefield and Rensnn in .leffpr- -

son 5 Roseburg, Glide and Elkton
Drain 3, McMinnville 2.

I NCAA major college tournament
Derm.

Tied With Indiana
A job on Wisconsin the

ninth conference victory in a row
after three defeat" brought the!
Spartans to the top with Indiana
Inst ni?hl as Michirran unset the'
Hoosiers Ohio State, banned
from the NCAA by conference pro -

bation. lost a chance to make it
three-wa- snarl by being upset

at home by Illinois

Steve Myhra, North Dakota foot-
ball star, hopes to play with the
Baltimore Colts next fall.

Tide Table
TIDES FOR TAFT, OREGON

(Compiled by U. 8. Coast k Geodetic
Survey, Portland, Ore.)

FEBRUARY 1957
HIGH WATERS LOW WATERS

It 10:17 a.m. 6.4 4:22 a.m. 2.4

ll:3!lp.m. 5 5 5:11 0.1
27 ll:02i.m. (.4 SflStm. 2.2

Ji.m. 5.S J'm l
6:19 pm! 07:4,

Ex-Bradl- Boss
Has Spartans

At Top
By ED WILKS

The Associated Press
Hey! Look who's back in busi-

ness again in college basketball.

It's Forddy Anderson the guy
who coached those great and near
great teams at Bradley, then had
to start from scratch when the
gambling scandals scarred some
of his aces.

Forddy fiddled around in Peoria
after awhile, brought the Braves
back up to the finals of the 1954
NCAA championship (where they
lost to LaSalle), and then took
over at Michigan State. Now, in
three years, he has the Spartans
tied for the Big Ten lead, favored
to take the championship and the

IPalmer Earns ,
Prize in Rich

I Houston Open
V HOUSTON, Tex. M) - Arnold
V. Palmer moved on (o Baton Rouge

today after beating par on a tough
back nine to win $7,500 in top

Lead Up
To 120

Kansas Holds to
2nd, Kentucky

To 3rd
The Associated Press

The rich get richer, they say,
and North Carolina's talent- -

wealthy basketball team today
more than doubled its
margin of a week ago in the Asso-

ciated Press basketball poll.
The undefeated Tar Heels (22--

and the end not in sight) compiled
757 votes from the nation's sport
writers and sportscasters to 637
for second-plac- e Kansas. Just a
week ago, they had a slim
margin.

Then Wilt (The Still) Chamber-
lain and company took a
beating from Oqklahoma A&M

last Thursday, that undoubtedly
hurt the Jayhawks. However, they
did hold down second place by a
comfortable margin over Ken-

tucky, which compiled 508 votes
SMU Jumps '

The voting included games of
last Saturday and was tabulated
on the usual basis of 10 points for
first place, 9 for second and so
on.

There were several minor,
changes in the lineup below the
Big Three. Southern Methodist,
which captured its third straight
Southwest Conference champion-
ship, jumped from sixth to fourth.

UCLA climbed from eighth to
sixth, while Seattle dropped from
fourth to fifth and Bradley slipped
from fifth to seventh, Iowa State
was the only club to tumble right
out of the top 10. The Cyclones
tumbled to 16th as a result of los-

ing to Kansas State Saturday
night.

The top 10, with e votes
in parentheses:

1. North Carolina 161) .. 757
2. Kansas '61 cj7
3. Kentucky 50S
4. Southern Methodist .. 424
5. Seattle 6) 393
6. UCLA (1) 257
7. Bradley 153
8. Louisville (1) 141

9. Vandcrbilt 134
10. Indiana 118

The second 10, In order:
West Virginia, Kansas State,

Wake Forest, St. Louis, Idaho
State, Iowa State, Oklahoma
A&M, Oklahoma City, Memphis
Slate and Mississippi Slate,

GAVII.AN VS. MARTINEZ
NEWARK, N.J., (UPJ-For- mer

champion Kid Gaviian and wel- -

tcrweighl contender Vince Martin- -

ez arc expected to draw a crowd
of 9'000 anl a 8ale ' $30,000 on

Tuesday night in their non- -

telcviscd bout at the New
ark Armory.

SCORES
Iu the Alleys
CHERRY CITY ALl.KYS

Cherry City Civic League
Team results: Jones & Fsgg 3.

Shrine No. Two 1; Shrine Patrol 1.

Capital City Trans. 3; Shrine No.
One 1, Ste tilers 3; Fergusons 2,
Nameless 'i.

High individual game: Max Alford
200. R. Archer 300.

High Individual scries: Glen Blan-to- n

537.

High, team fame: Nameless Market
907.

High team scries: Fergusons 2(1X1.

Other high scores: R. Bobinson
529. Max Alrord 327.

Cherry City Classic League
Team rtiiulU: The Smoke Shop 3.

China City I; Llpinans of Salem A.

The Triangle 0; 4. Team
No. One 0.

High individual game: Fran Ale- -

shire (Lipinan'M 107.

High Individual series: Gloria Rren- -
nan S23.

U alt Inom I Inmn'i 111

(new men
Huh team series: Iflfll.
Other high scores: Barb Smith 5 It..

Mitdge Rllke MB, A ninth Gould 606,
Willie Clark 503.

Split conversions or oddities: Fran
Aiesnire picKea tne ana

CHERRY CITY HOWL
900 Classic Leaf ue team results

C. F.. Miller o, 'Nicholson's Insurance
4: Riches Klertrlc 3, Remington Rand
1: Artx Studio 2. Salem Steel 2:

Woodry Furniture 4. Salem Auto
Paris 0: Rawllnson's 3, Simmons Oil
I: Marlon Creamery 4. Kntghls of
Columpuj n. mm inniviaiiai game,
n. Cushmsn 314; high series. Mnk
Mathers 47A. Huh learn fame. Riwl-
inon's 1010; high series, Nicholson's

Housewife's l.eaiue: TABB 4.
0; Hob A: Lloyd

Market 0; Hardy on I'j, L. E

Millercttes l'j; Vista Market 2, Ser-

vice Florist 2. High team series
TAUI1 1470; hish gne. May flown
501. High individual game and series.
He lay Mcuoan it anu w,
IINIVKHSITV noWL

t" lassie League results: Harger
Nporlir.g ttiMXis j. ntnaiiey un i;
Fr.Tiik"! Produce 3. tJna Ave. Service
I; Smoke Shop J. Hartman Jewelers
i: Double cou L Ramagrs

"i ' high:'"!" ?I Hign
ipm ram snrt .eriM. Jat-- oin.

". Il" V Bovo. M. r.
sin

and restore game, fish and other

are really enamored of the sport
wry tvl to them, despite the

out commenting on the merits, it
briefly and simply noted that Con-

gress had failed to act on ' sub
ject through all the intervening
years so there was no reason for
the court to shut ground.

Since then the high court has
held that professional boxing is
under antitrust jurisdiction.

Itadovieh Claims iMonopoly
In its latest decision, the court

was careful to "express no opin-
ion" as to whether the NFL has
actually committed any antitrust
violations. It left that to District
Court in San Francisco, which now
must take up the complaint of Wil-

liam Radovich, former University
of Southern California and Detroit
Lions star.

Radovich sued the league and
its clubs for J105.000 damages. He
charged they attempted to monop-
olize the sport and blacklisted him
when he jumped in 1946 from De
troit to the Los Angeles Dons in
the rival All America Conference.
The All America has since dis
banded.

Federal district and circuit
judges In Snn Francisco dismissed
his suit. Tho effect of the Supreme
Court decision was to order it to
trial,

Molalla Faces
Third-Placer- s

OnWVLSlate

Sandy Could Be Tough ;

Dallas at Central
On Tuesday

WILLAMETTE VALLEY LEAGUE
W L Pet.

Molalla 7 1 ,7S
Dallas 8 2 .730

Sandy 4 4 .500
Ontral 4 4 .Son
EMncnda 3 5 ..173

Canby 0 8 .000
Gnm Tuesday: Estarada at Can- -

by. Oallai at Central. Sandy at Mo-
lalla. Games Friday: Mnlalla at Can-
dy, Central at Estacada, Dallas at
Snnriy.

Molnlla, which took over un
disputed possession of first place
in the Willomete Valley League,
faces rough test Tuesday night
when Sandy travels to the leader'i
home grounds.

In other games, second place
Dallas travels to Central and Es-
tacada will play Canby on the
Canby floor. i

Sandy has improved consider-
ably after a poor start and now Is
tied for third with Central, each
having records of four wins and
four losses.

Molalla, however, will enter the
game as the favorite, especially
after having bounced Dallas out of
a first place tie Friday night.

The Dallas Dragons have an
even tougher job ahead of them,
since they have to play on the
Central floor. Central has been
hot and cold during league play,
and has been the only team to de-

feat Molnlla thus far.
Estacndn will be favored to

dump Canby. for the Cougars
haven t won a WVL game all sea-
son.

Only one more round of games
will remain after Tuesday's ac
tion, and if the Molalla Indians can
get by Sandy they will have the
league title all but wrapped tip.
in the final game, Molalla faces
Canby, and it would take some
major work by Canby to halt the
Indians,

w.v.i SCORING
Pi. Avr.

1. J. Bernler, Dallas 112 14.4
2. G. Sandv ......... Ill ISO
3. J. Clam. Dallas .. 108 1.1.2
4. O. Parker. Molalla ... 102 12 7
5. E. 7,achow. Canhv . ... 114 11.7
5. E. achow, Canbv' .... 114 11.7
7. D. nrandl. Centra! ... .... 83 10 4
S. U. Peterson. Central ... 81 in I
8. D. Graven. 81 10.1

10. J. Wtwdi'ook. Estai-ad- 80 10,(1

KLAMATH WINS PLAYOFF
GRANTS PASS Ml - Klamath

Falls won a playoff here lo repre-
sent Southern Oregon In the state
AAU basketball tournament next
weekend Hermiston.

to Seek
Sherwood

while Willnmina is 1112.
Willamuia is expected lo pull

even with Dnyton by bealini; Am-

ity, but tills game, too, could end
in on upset. Amity, despite lis punt
record of only three wins against
ten losses, has proved difliralt lo
subdue on its own Hour,

I'nilerilnK at Home
Yamhill has proved stubborn of

laic and v. ill be a shshl favorite
to trim I'hilomalh, but in this
f""1'- ,l00'llhf,;iB mus w on

Ulillllliv IIHUI. I III Idlll .11 II

lost lls lasl game. 57 44. In
while Yamhill was rlubhing

Banks. Saturday.
Sheridan is a favorite

lo hand the Hanks Braves their
Hth straight loss in conlerence
play. Sheridan currently is fifth
with a record ol seven wins and
six losses, and w ill be tryins to

some preslice lost in lasl
Saturday's defeat by Salem Acad-

emy,

YAWAMA lUlilt SI'liniNI!
I'M At.

1. P. riudke. Dln ?ji is
2. D. tllsi k. ShrrwtMid xl 14 1

.1. D. Fuller. Amity isi s
4. D. I.Mtlefhn. ViHmin If y

5. w. richen. Sherwond imi us
a. n Smllh. Phllem.lh l' II 4

7. K. Mm. Amllv ISS 12ft
S. I. Merk. Suteni Aeartemv IMi iu

nre.imle. vimnni irs
' 10. c. Schneider! Sherwood 116 10 1

money in ine Houston Upon.
5 The Lntrobc, Pa.,
.. professional picked up the winter
" tour's richest check yesterday
vwith a final 69 for a 279
J that beat Doug Ford, former PGA

champion, by one stroke.
.C Ford's $4,000 boosted his 1057

prize money to $12,585.83. Pal-i- j.

mor's new championship jumped
jj him from 11th place to runner-u-

P with $9,762.50.
The final round on tho Mentor-- J

lal Park course turned out to be
ut a back nine battle among Palmer,
f Ford, Jimmy Demarcl, Gene
p. Bone the Louisville unknown

who led after 36 and 54 holes, and
V. Bob Harris, who had posted a

65.

Harris, former national collegl- -

ate champion from Winnclka, 111.,

hoRan the final nine on the mud- -

GO

R '57!..

CAPITAL CONFERENCE
W L

Woodburn
10 2 .S.13

Staylon 8 4 .6ti7
Scrra 6 8 .300
North Marlon 5 7 .417
Silverton S 7 .417
Gervais 4 8 .333
Ml. Aliuel 0 12 .000

Tuesday fames: Serra at Cascade,
Woodburn at Gervais, Mt. Anitel at
North Marlon, Staytnn at Silverton.
Friday games: Cascade at Mt. Angel.
Gervais at Serra. Silverton at Wood-bur-

North Marlon at Stayton.

place tie by beating Woodburn last
Friday, Each team now has
a season mark of ten wins and
two losses.

Serra, now cruising along in
fourth place with a record,
could provide the league with its
biggest upset since North Marion
humbled the Cougars earlier in the
senson. The Sahara inn will h

hoping to atone for last Friday's
upset loss to North Marion.

Cascade will be favored, and
will have the advantage of its
home court.

Woodburn should get by Gervais
since its overall strength has
proved loo much for every other
learn in the league except Cas-
cade. Bolh of the Bulldogs' league
defeats were lo Cascade.

Norlh Marion can get closer to
an even .500 mark In conference
play with a victory over winless
Mt. Angel. North Marion, definite-
ly of the hot and cold type this
season, has a league record of
five wins and seven losses.

Staylon Should Win

Slaylon's Eagles, third with an
M mark, should get past Silver-to-

although the Silver Foxes
have had some good moments this
year and may be h a v i n g some
more tonight.

Friday's games will send Cas-
cade lo Ml. Angel. Gervais lo
Serra, Silverton to Woodburn and
Norlh Marion at Staylon.

oxk nut' ni ui t umiiMii it hi un
fnvonlos in their Friday Rnmos ns
well And, bnrrine an unset, will
end conference play with identical
records ol 12 wins and two losses.

CAPITAL CONFKHENCK S TORINO
IMs. AV.

1. F. Gaviola. Woodburn 201 lfl.7
2. H, Brown, Silverton 17 HI
3. It. Ward. Stayton t3 13 8
4. J. Urhammer. Cascade IM 12
3. R. Moore. North .Marlon . Hfl 12 4

O. Frank. Scrra 144 12 0
B. P. Whitehead. Cascade . 144 14 4

G. Snerr. Cascade 14 12 0
9. D. Week. Silverinn HO in

10. V. nrllenur. Wood hum 120 10 0

Pairing Told for NAIA
District at IMihvnukic

roitTLANl) M - Pairing were
nnnmmccd hero Mondny for the
opening round of tho District 2

NAIA basketball tournament
Mnrch 4 nt Mitwaukie.

Southern Oregon will meet
Lewis and Clark and Portland
Stale will play the University of
Portland with Ihc winners matched
March for the right to go to the
liauonni nun m- hi imiiimi i ui.

dy course with a advan- -

tagc over Bone, Palmer and De-- .

marct. and had a lead
over Ford. .

- The lirst three holes on the hack
nine settled it. Palmer and Ford
had three pars. Bone and Harris

V hocicd two of the Ihrep hole. ni.

Cascade at Scrra,
Woodlmrn at

Gervais
With only two rounds of play

left, Cascade and Woodburn con
tinue to dominate the Capital Con-
ference and If games run true to
form they will finish league bas-
ketball play alill in a first place
tie.

Cascade laces lis toughest hur
dle tonigtit when the Scrra Sabers
of Salem invade the Cougar gym
nasium, while Woodburn travels to
Gervais.

Stnylon will be nt Silverton and
Ml. Angel at North Marion in other
league games on tonight's sched
ule.

Serrn Could Pull Upset
Cascade raced hack into a first

TEST YOUR BASEBALL J
KNOW-HO- fj

YOU'RE THE
MANAGER

(Tilth el a utn)
By BEN OLAN

A manager often switches his
strategy depending on whether
his team la playing at home or on
the road. Some managers play
a more daring game away rom
horn. To others, It makes no
difference.

In the following situation,
Pittsburgh Manager nobby Bra-g- in

had to make a decision as

BOB BR A CAN

ftobe rto Clemente approached the
plate. Drauan's maneuver helped
the Pirates, beat the Milwaukee
llrsvos.

Here's an opportunity to match
wiia with llraqan, who turned In
a line Job In his freshmanseason
In (he major Ic.ipurs. What would
you have done unclrr Itie same
Circumstances?

ffiVy: (R) iahlkaniltil; (L)
Unhanded.)

The Pirates and Rraves are
tied 4 in the top ol the e,Klnh

t Milwaukee. Rookie RnbTrow-brldg- e

(it) n 0n the mound lor
Milwaukee. Krsnk Thomisopens
the InninR with a single. Cle- -'

menle (R) is the nest better with
Lee Walls mi, Dill Virdon IL)
and Dirk Croat tit) to follow.

Would you:
a. Let Clemante swing away?
b. Try a hitond. run (hitting

behind runmr)?
c. Putin a letthonded pinch-hltt- tr

lor Clemente?
d. Order Clemtnttto tocrl.

RfSHlt: P Clrmtite sacritwrs,
TJornns latins' rron. .tf.'rr
Mdfli ti rtltrrd, r.'mi tales
Isiri en a ulrf i(c. firrfiia
aflfs hutGr&tt erts oiWun d

sieiclr, sroiinc rsomne.
Pmtft am i- - f.4c. .).

(e Mtsrunsts)

f.' marct all three. This left Palmer
C one stroke ahead of Ford, two
X ahead of Bone and Harris, and
Y three in front of Dcmaret,
27 Harris finished nt 7.1 for a 2B1

that was good for $2,500. Dcmaret
collected $2,000 for a 282. while
Bone, with a final round 78, tied- at 284 with Mike Souchnk. the 1955

; champion here. Each won $1,600.

Crusaders
f To UpSct

roominess yo could ask for!

Then slip behind the wheel. YouVa
in command of Kocket power
that gives you economy vnti
Irani it . , power nien yvti ne itt
But get set for the hig surprise, , . ,
the price. It's actually much lower
than you'd think! Come in soon!

Gn mi for roirim opportunity in
value . . . go Golden Rorket 88 for
'57! value thit pfk tor
itf If. Beautiful, lovr-lc- atyling that
takes hack scat to no one not
even the hifchestpriced carol Power
and performance that walk away
with tumors in anr rlaM. And extra-valu- e

features you'd eipct to find
only on cars costing much more.

Take OldMnohile's new wide ride for
the real lowdown on luxurr. Mew

ideStanre Chassis cuddle tou
closer to the road for a smoother
thanever ride. Take a look inside.
You'll find extra rirb fabrics and
upholstery ... all the comfort and

...and you're on tho
rood to greater value,
with BlQ-oa-r styling!
BIG --oar performance at
a surprisingly SMALL,

difference in prloe I

TffSV THt NS1

Oltm6fcIt rg odtWh twtQ ftfm nntrvl ftvtvgh
profrrai MrwtSen. JTAQl ONf Hf

JTAOI TWO fr 1 4t Mr f t 1 pmttOREGON AFIELD
i Continued from page 1. section i

Bowmen Hoping
To Gel Lead

in
Salem Academy's Crusaders,

who have proved strong enough to
hold down fourth plnrc in a

League basketball action,
could be in the role of spoilers to-

n;ihl when they face the Sherwood
Bowmen in a game at the Crusad
trs' West Salem gym.

Saturday night Sherwood got
br.ck inlo a tie for first place in
the conference but that lofty po-

rtion could be lost If Salem Acad-

emy can continue Its current spree.
Other games slated for tonight

nend Sheridan to Banks, Willatnina
lo Amity and Yamhill lo Philo-

math.
Diivlnn Idle

A Sherwood victory over the
Crusaders tonlahl would give the
T iwmen at least temporary !

milcd possession ol lirsl place
In Yawama play. Daylon. tied with
the Bowmen, is Idle, while Willa-min- a

is now a hall game behind
the two leaders.

Sherwood and Dayton have rec-

CrdS of 12 Wins and two losses,

'iTTt. mHI MM htk. .kfJmt M .1 mM, J 1 (km h,,.Mt IM . aw M ImM . km h 111 t. te mm Mrf.

Sportsmen's groups, to conserve
wild life. "oc"'00 O LDS M O B I LE"One of Ihc Immediate objectives Is the halt for one year of doe
deer and cow elk seasons in the stale while a study Is being made
of control of herds. We plan eventually to have chapters in various

YOU'M ALWAYS WILCOMI AT YOUR OLOSMOIILI QUALITY DIAlirSI
counties throughout the stale. (Signed, Paul Doe, secretary.';

Doe ss that the group would welcome Inoulrles from Indi-

viduals liilerrstrd In their Apnarcatlt this cluh Is

tnlrlv illrrrl n suit ef the eonllnulnt ellher-s- e big game seasons.
It will he Ititcrrstlni u see how the rlub fares . . . LODER 465 CENTER STREETBROS. CO.,

Ph. EM

I CARIFU . .

Sieelheading Is on Hie way out In most streams and with the
heavv rains, it does not appear that it will finish in a blare ol

steelies. Those of our friends who
tell us th.it this season in . DIVt VfX
vagaries of the ,,,


